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Fiscal Bill 
IsTaken Up 
by Senate 
Appropriations Go to Third 

Reading After Six-Hour Dis- 
cussion—$600,000 Added 

to House Total. 

Salaries Cut 10 Per Cent 
i 

stM-ci.»l I'isprtt'li !<• tlm Omaha nee. 

Lincoln, April 24.—In a six hour 

session this afternoon the senate ad- 

vanced the blanket appropriations 
hill to third tending and everything 
indicates it will pass on third reading 
tomorrow, thus placing it at the dis- 

posal of the house Thursday. 
The total appropriations of the hill 

as passed are approximately $600,000 
more than the bill passed by the house. 

% Idditions in the bill were several bun- 
deeds of thousands more than the 
4000,000. However, a number of house 
items were trimmed sufficiently to 
make the total in the neighborhood 
of only $600,000 more than the house 
bill. 

The bill as recommended by the seif- 
-ile finance committee was exactly 
$100,000 less than the bill which was 
advanced to third reading late tonight. 
The $100,000 represents an addition 
for the Yankton bridge talked on by 
Keifenralh of Knox. The senate voted 
16 to 13 in favor of this hike. 

Less Than Budget. 
Despite all additions made to the 

bill it still calls for less in the way 
of direct taxation than the budget 
recommended by Governor Bryan. Fol- 
lowing is a comparison of the totals 
necessary to raise by taxation under 
the house bill, the senate bill and the 
Hryan budget: 

Bryan budget, $15,816,380.90: house 
hill. $15,206,653.42; senate bill, $15,- 
816.709.42. 

The senate bill takes care of appro- 
priations for existing activities in con- 

formity with tlie governors request 
and the appropriations for the activi- 
ties are arranged in such a manner, 
according to Senator Purcell, demo- 
crat, that they can be arranged to 
dovetail with any subsequent bill that 
may change the present method of 
handling state activities. 

Following are the chief increases, In 
addition to state activities appropria- 
tions, of the senate bill over the house 
bill: 

Senate Rill Increase*. 

STjXrw guaranty fund commission, 
$.10,000; bureau of securities, $2.1.000; 
lire prevention. *23,000; state board of 
agriculture. *60,000; state reference 
bureau. $21,700: horn® for dependent 
children. $$0,000; new cellhou*e at 
state reformatory. $100i000; rnainte 
nance Arbor lodge. Nebraska City, 
i 10.000; eradication bovine tuber- 
culosis. $2S3,000; state railway com- 

mission, $40,000. 
The principal reductions In ttie sen- 

ate bill under the house bill is $70,000 
from state normal schools. $20,000, 
Wayne: $20,000, Peru; $22,000. Kear- 
ney; $17,000, Chadron; approximately 
a 10 per cent reduction in salaries and 
wages in ail departments of state gov- 
ernment, which totals more than 
$100,000. and several good-sized reduc- 
tion* in buildings and repairs at state 
institutions. 

Specific Cut* Attempted. 
Numerous sttempts were made to 

rut and-increase certain specific ap- 
propriations. The most notable were 
Those of Korkin and Chambers of 
Omaha, to reduce the JGO.OOO appro- 
piiation to $30,000 for law enforce- 
ment and Good of Hawes to put in 
131,000 for state parks. 

In addition to the totals raised by 
direct taxation given out by the sen- 
rte finance commission $5,311,670.46 Is 
reapproprhtterl for specific activities 
from federal fund*, fer s and r ash 
fund*. Iteapprrypristions of this money 
i* marie by Governor Bryan In his 
budget and by the house. 

A fight was made by Good of Dawes 

*ymd McGowan of Norfolk to put nor- 

rnfll school appropriations to the 
figures in the house bills. Strendous 
bjection was made in that all other 

educational Institutions had suffered 
* deeper cut than the normal* and If 
he normal barkers continued the 

fight the university people would re- 
fuse to maintain their present atti- 
tude of acceptance under protest of 
university reductions. 

Dr. Haslam of Fremont 
Dies in His Office 

Special Dispatch lo Th« Omaha Bee. 

Fremont, Nob., April 24. — In. 
George H. llaslain, surgeon o^ Fre- 
mont for 30 years, died suddenly at 

his office about 2.43 tonight of heart 
•iierase. Two other physicians In the 
•ame building wen- summoned, but 
iheir efforts were of no a s ail. 

fir. HaslaTii gainer) a statewide repu-, 
lation as a member of the Nebraska 
Medical a asocial ion in addition to 

being local physician for the Union 
Pacific, Northwestern and Burlington; 
railroads. With the Northwestern he. 
bad charge of the Norfolk Omaha di 
vision. 

He was bom In Kngland and was 

educated In universities of Kprope. 
Wh»n the world war broke out Dr.! 
Haslam wss In Zurich. Switzerland, In 
medical research work. 

Turks Firm at Lausanne. 
Hr Associated Press. 

I^ausanne, April 24.—The near 

east conference, railed to arrange 
peace between the allied powers and 
Turkey and between Greece and 

Turkey, resumed lie session* today. 
The first work was to classify the 

quest ions before the politlral commit- 
lee under the general heads of terri- 
h'rial and Judicial. In the discussion 
*f the territorial clauses the Turks 
maintained their previous viewpoint 
on each of the disputed questions and 
Insisted thst the first step In the pro 
cedure should he the eveeustion of 
Turkish t, rrltory by the allied troop*. 
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Central City Business 
Man Buried in Omaha 

George I’. Hissell. 

Brief funeral services for George 
P. Bissell, business man of Central 
City, Neb., who died last Saturday, 
were held Tuesday morning at 10 in 
the chapel at Forest Lawn cemetery. 

Rev. Dr. W. H. Kearns, secretary 
of missions for the Presbyterian 
church in Nebraska, who was a close 
personal friend of Mr. Bissell, ofll- 
ciated. According to R?v. Dr. Kearns, 
Mr. Bissell was one of the leading 
Presbyterians In this state and a 

prominent layman of that church. 
By special request of the .family. 

Hugh Wallace sang the 23d Psulip and 
the "Glory Song." 

Burial was in Forest Lawn ceme- 

tery. 

Guaranty Fund 
Commissioners 
Named bv Bryan 

j j 

Senate Confirms Governor's 
Appointments—Secretary 

Hart to Act as Chair- 
man of Group. 

Pperiul niopnlrlt to Th© Omaha II©©. 

Lincoln. April 24.—Th© stat© senate 

by unanimous vote Tuesday after- 
noon confirmed th© appointments 
mad© by Governor Bryan to the 
newly created guaranty fund com- 

mission. Th© members of the com- 

mission are: 

Jerry E. Dempsey, Geneva, repub** 
l lean. 

Charles C. McLeod Stanton, repub- 
lican. 

R. T Flotre©. Albion, republican. 
Van E. Peterson. Curtis, democrat. 
Frank L. Cleary* Grand island, 

democrat. 
Edward M. Gallagher. O'Neill, re- 

publican. 
W. S. Ko<lntan. Kimball, democrat. 
Trade and Corn mere© Secretary J. 

E. llart will act a* chairman <if the 
group. The mem tiers of the tempo- 
arv commission will assume office 

immediately and serve until after the, 
seven fcroup meetings of /the state' 
hankers’ association. At tries© meet- 

ings each district will select thro© ex- 
ecutive bankers, one of whom will 
then be appointed as a member of the 
permanent com mission. 

Rail Expressmen 
Ask Pay Increase 

Chicago, April 24.—Formal request 
for pay increase, the first of many 
such requests expected within th*: 
next few months, has hern filed with 
the United States railroad labor 
board by the Order of Kailroad Ex 
pressmen, it w|is announced today. 

This request asks for a 10-cent per 
hour boost for expense of 70.000 ex 

pressmen of the organization, making 
a total annual Increase of slightly 
more than $17,000,000, and It affects 
every carrier of the country. 

Morris Chicago Plant 
Damaged l*y Second Fire 

Chicago, April 21. -Fire last night 
partly destroyed a storehouse of .Mor- 
ris & do. at the slookyards, broke cut 
ugain early today and burned another 
building, Increasing the estimated 
damage from SIOO.OOO to between 
>250,000 and $500,000. A number of 
Ore companies that fought the first 
blaze were recalled by special alarms. 
The meat house was the former office 
building of Morris &■ Co. and one of 
the landmarks in the stockyards. It 
has been converted Into a storehouse 
for meats. The other building was 

used also as a meat storeljou-e 

i-—-1 

Cries for Possession 
“Rent” the Air— 
f On the day that Horace M. 

Higgins’ “Want” Ad ap- 
peared in The Omaha Bee. 

H Despite the assembled group 
of people- -no thrilling melo- 
drama was being staged. 

U The persons In the scene 

were merely trying to rent 
the house at 4107 Dodge 
street which Mr. Higgins hud 
advertised. 

11 This is what he had to say: 
"Placed ad in Wednesday. 
Had a call the firat evening 
and numerous calls the next 
day. I rented the house with 
one day’s advertising which 
1 consider the very best of 
service.” 

| H Any time YOU want to be 
surrounded with a crowd of 
people anxious to rent your 
house or apartment or rooms 
—just phone AT lantic 1000 
and ask for a “Want” Ail 
taker. 

'| 

Earth and* 
Sea Rocked 

by Shocks 
Tidal Wave Sweeps Ice-Cov- 

ered Sea—Sparse Popula- 
tion Homeless and 

Hungry. 

21 Known to Be Dead 
By AHMiCiited I'rivt. 

Moscow, April 31.—Tremendous 
earth and sea disturbances have 
taken place recently in the Arctic 
and may slill be continuing, aceord- 

I iiig <o ( liila dispatches today, giving 
details of live earthquake recently re- 

[ported at I’etiopavlosk, Kamchatka, 
1 which carried several building into 
the sea. The total casualties are not 
known hut the loss of 31 lives ahead 
is definitely established. 

When the last word was received 
from Petropavlovsk, cm April 15, the 
earthquakes were continuing every 
six minutes on the average in that 
region. The radio station was de- 
stroyed and news of the occurrence* 

! is trickling in slowly. The sparse 
population is homeless and famine- 

I stricken, all the warehouses with 
I their provisions having been swept 
into the ocean. 

According to one Petropavlovsk 
dispatch there had been up to April 

I 13 a total of 135 slight earthquakes, 
accompanied by rumblings of the 
ground. On the 13th new shocks of 
much greater force were felt, accom- 

panied by a tidal wave which, swept 
across the Ice covered seas, causing 
(tie masses of water and ice to crash 
against the coast, crushing business 

I buildings and houses and then reek- 
ing seaward dragging with it the 
debris. 

The women and children in moat 

the villages of the region have been 
moved inland to a place of safety 
iti the mountains. The shores are 

yet cut with Ice and wet snow. 

On the little island of Koskhska 
three Russians, five Japanese and 

eight Chinese, making up the entire 

population, all perished in the disas 
ter. 

The volcanoes of Ananaiki and 

Sunoffaky, the dispatches state, art- 

active. 

Bank Protests 
Branch Ruling 

Sf. Louis Institution \~k- Su- 

preme Court to Review Ac- 
tion of State Tribunal. 

Washington, April 21.—The au- 

thority of states to prevent nAtiOn.il 
hanks from establishing bran, hes is 

at issue in a ease brought in the 
United States supreme court by the 
First National bank of St_ Louis. It 
asks for a review of the action of 
the Missouri state courts in sustain- 
ing proceedings instituted by the at* 

torney general of that Man to pro- 
hibit it from having more than one 

banking house. 
The bank contends it is not limited 

to one place <>f business. The M 
souri courts, however, sustained the 
view that the laws of the United 
States, under which the bnVk was or- 

ganized, do not authorize it to have 
more than a single banking house. 

Newspaper Delivery 
Will Be Expedited 

Washington, April 24.—Postmaster* 
throughout, the country were asked to- 

day by the Postoffics department to 

c orunitt with newspaper publisher- in 
their respective cities on ways and 
means to Insure prompt delivery of 

newspapers sent through the mail*. 
“The department is desirous at this 

time." said a circular sent out from 
the office of Postmaster General New. 
“prior to organizing to meet what 
seems to he a reasonable demand, to 

ascertain what newspapers In the 

county have had experiences of irreg- 
ular and faulty service of such an ex 

t' nt and ature to Indicate some Infirm* 
I it y In the method by which newspapers 
are handled nnd it desires also to obtain 
the co-operation of editors and man- 

| agent of newflpapvi in working out ft 

; remedy." ^ 

Sugar Kxchange Injunction 
Hearing Sri for Monday 

New York, April 1! t The hvarliig 
on the government's application for n 

I temporary injunction restraining th< 
New Yoi k Coffee and Sugar exchange 
from further trading in raw augur f't 
Mire*, mile** backed by actual owner 

ship or control of the commodity, 
"will be heard here before the four) 

1 judges of the 1*tilted State* circuit j 
court of appeal* next Mondii'. I’nlted 
State* Attorney Hayward announced 
today. 

250.000 Acre* of band 
Opened to World War V el* 

Washington. April 24—More than 
1 
a quarter of a million acre* of bind 

1 In five western states were thrown ! 
open today to veterans of the world 

1 war by the Interior department, 
i The land 122.700 acres in Owyhee j 
1 county, Idaho; 24.000 nere* in HeaVer j 
j Head county. Montana; 18.000 acres 

| in Klko nnd Kurekti counties, Ne 

| vada; 5,500 acre* in JUo Arriba conn 

I tv. New Mexico, nnd 4,500 acres In 
I Mesa comity. Colorado. 

City Treasurer of 
Chicago I* Indicted 

f'hlciuro, April 21 John A. t'rivrn 
I k«, him!Hill'd hb city ti<mxur*‘r of • 'hi 
j ragd a woek UK" KBd prt'Nldt-nt of |i 

brewing rompuny; John I,. Iliicrdri. 
j jr.. hIi»> n brewer, nnd Uhiiicv <li" 
j K«n, former iwUoonkeeper nnd poll 
ticlnn, todny worn Indict,d hv the fed 
,r,l grand jury rhmgliitf violutiuns of 

j prohibition laws. 

^Tornado Also Dies 
Sprplnl l>i»putrh to The Omnlin lire. 

Beatrice, Neb., April 24.—Mrs. Fern 
Breunsbaeh, whose daughter was hill- 
ed and whose home wan destroyed by 
a twister southeast of Itarneston near 

the state line yesterday, died last 
night at in from injuries received 
when site attempted to save her two 
children, 

Mr. Hruensbaeli is still unconscious 
and probably will die, hut the infant 
daughter is said to be out of danger. 

Unemployed Mob 
battles Police 

at Katerinberg 
Communist Agitators Blamed 

for < Mitlirrak—Plans Made 
to Re.-ist Rip; May Day 

Demonstration. 

By AtMH-ifitrrl Prc«». 

Kssen, April 24.—A mob of unem- 

ploypil men dashed with the police 
Unlay at Katcrinberg, near here, in 
another outbreak of the unrest 
throughout thb Ruhr, which German 
officials attribute to communist agi- 
tators. One man was killed and one 
badly Wounded. 

According to German accounts, sev- 
eral hundred men under communist 
leader* attempted to present demands 
to the city authorities, but the mayor 
ordered the police to hold them off. 
The crowd resented the efforts of the 
Police and the collision followed. 

The men, as in other similar dem- 
onstrations, had formulated demands 
for free supplies of potatoes, In- 
creased municipal employment allow- 
ances and a certain amount of shoes 
and clothing. These demands, the 
German authorities say, are largely 
inspired by communist agitators, who 
go from place to place, wherever 
there is unemployment, organize the 
men and incite them to trouble. 

Tlie unemployed in Kssen recently 
inclined in their demands free street 
ci !. 

LI!breaks are regarded by 
the German authorities as prepara- 
tion for a big May day demonstra- 
tion which the communists are ac- 
tively arranging. Merchants in the 
principal centers, such as Kssen, Bo- j chum and Dusseldorf. whose stores I 
am not already equipped with the j 
l-.uropo.tn protection of steel curtains, 
or shutters, are hurriedly installing j 
them. 

Seashore Resorts 
Damaged by Fire 

v • 

loilv IVr Cent of Ww York 
Kirr Department on Duty at 

Nine Blazes at Same Time. 

N- v York. April 24 —Coney Island 
id Far It'i‘ u.iway, two of Now 

Vmli's best known se.ishore resorts, 
v ie visited this afternoon tiy fires 
Hint .dlls'll damage estimated at 
$000,000. 

A tiny spark, riving from an elec* 
"ic mortar mixing machine, set Ihe 
•daze III Far Itm kaway that destroy- 
'd the 300 r.ji.Mi Hotel Tack .V-Pou- 
sha -nd 3,000 hath houses on Ostend 
beach. 

The new Tiayiiore hotel of 250 
rooms and the Ostend hotel, 400 1 

looms, dnia Lly in the path of the fire, 
were served from destruction by the 
Prompt Work of fin-men of four sea- 
shore towns who Answered the five 
alarnjs. 

Swept liv a wi-m w ind, embers from 
the bench fires carried to the far 
t ide of the Far Ilockaway, destroy- 

d a $ .'‘.0,000 summer residence, crus- 
I slight damage of an old railroad 

station and started a brush blaze that 
" opt aero-a tw o miles of flat land 

before licing hatted.. A dozen beach 
bungalows were damaged. Five fire- 
men ware slightly Injur'd. 

Three old Puddings on the Bowery. 
;11 Coney Island, including Inman’s 
1 itainn. a land mark, were destroyed. 
Pile loss was estimated at fSO.UOO. 
•'"ur alarms were sounded for the 
blaze. 

While the seashore fires were at 
their height, aeven alarms were sound- 
e-i in Manhattan, Brooklyn and the 
Bronx, so that between 3 and 5 In j 
Ihe afternoon morn than 40 per cent 
nf til-eater New York's firs depart- 
ment was on duty. 

Attack on } Girls 
Mystery to Police 

• 

ft* T»»* On,He#. 

12ratirl Maud, Neb., April 24 — Focal 
pnlit *» are MtUl trying to anm iain the 
Identity • »f thr** Ornnd Inland girls 
who urou-eil h farmer *nutbeaut nf 
Doniphan Saturday night by their 

• rlon «fi«l were found badly beaten up 
and disheveled, declaring that two 
traveling nu n. believed by them to be 
from Omaha, but whoa* name they ; 
did not know, had Attacked them. 

The girl* at ate they W#to on their j 
way to itaatiiigM to attend a dunce. \ 
One nf tin girl* had a never* cut 
over the eye and another had a tooth 
knocked out. FI rat aid wan given at 

Doniphan where the girl* refuged to 

divulge their names. 
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HAPPYLAND 
A department devoted to 

the kiddies. 
Why not give a thought 

to the youngsters when you 
buy your Sunday paper? 

Clean, wholesome, in- 
structing. interesting, thut’s 
Happyland. 

And it's all for the chil- 
dren. 

Two nuigaz.inv pages arc 
devoted to Happyland each 
week in 

THE SUNDAY BEE 

Now Maybe the Rest of the Family Can Have Some 

Turks Refuse 
to Give Ground 

to Obtain Peace 
MlioiJ Spokesmen Declare An- 

gora Delegates in No Con- 

ciliatory Frame of Mind 
at Lausanne. 

Hv AmocmIpiI TrfM. 

I-ausanne. Aprtl 24.—The resumed 
near east (^inference got undcrw iv 

today with the Turk* apparently In 
no more concilatory frame of mind 
than at the previous conference, which 
collapsed over the economic and finan- 
cial problems of the proposed peace 
treaty. The Angora delegates, allied 
spokesmen said tonight, gave no Im- 
pression during the day's proceedings 
of an Intention to make concessions 
on any of the disputed points. 

Hassaii Bey, the Turkish financial 
expert, told the financial committee of 
the conference at iis first meeting 
that Turkey wanted the whole world 
to understand that she waa ready and 
determined to pay her Just share of 
the < ittoinan debt, hut wanted a defi- 
nite understanding that the provinces 
detached from her territory as a re- 

sult of the great war should also bear 
their just shaie of the total debt bu-- 
den. 

Expert* (liven Problem*. 
He contended further that the mi 

cession states, including Syria, Palac- 
tine, Maaopot.imia and tiie others, 
should stand a proi-ort Ionste cost of 
the withdraw,il from circulation of the 
Turkish paper money. The allies flat- 
ly declined to accept the Turkish con 
tention that the paper money consti- 
tutes ft detit to be borne by the de- 
tached provinces, hut agreed that di- 
vision of the Ottoman debt shall he 
obligatory- and the mailer will be sub- 
mitted experts who will work out 
the detail* 

Numerous other financial questions 
of sn extremely technical nature were 

attacked, but the majority were re- 
ferred to the experts. 

The American representatives did 
not participate In today's discussions 
ns they have decided to limit their of 
filial activities strictly to such mat- 
ters as directly nffe, t American Inter- 
est s. 

Oppose French Hold. 

T.ausanne, April "( Resumption of 
the peace negotiations between the 
Turks and Up- allies ha* given rise lo 
the suggestion that Turkey's ex- 

pressed desire lo cast off France as 

her economic pilot, may lead lo dif- 
ficulties that will prove lo he an tin 

poriunt development of the confer- 
ence. 

Most of the Turkish debt is owed to 
France. wIiohv nationals also have a 

preponderance of the economic hold 
lugs In the domain now governed from 
Angom. The Turks express a dcsirs to 
shake off French control, tint spokes 
men of the latter country sver that 
they am Interested only Iti protecting 
legitimate French Ivestnients in 
Turkey to which end they have al- 
ready nmds extensive concessions. 

Activities of bands of Turkish lr- 
regulars along the borders of Syria, a 

French mandate, appear lo have en- 
tered Into the situation, resulting In 
the dispatch of Oenernl Weygnnd to 

Syria. 
The troop movements, It Is believed. 

Indicate that Turkey may lie seeking 
lo embarrass Franca in that region 
and also In lh« Kuhr. 

Siijejjr Man ilflrl in Y \ 
N**w York. April 24. -Jllcttrdb, Del 

Vnlli*, a Cipcin niiirnr planter, whw nr 

1‘wiwl today cliHigetf with grand 
lart eney on tin? onnplalnt of Julian 
I a* Vln tlmt 1>1 Valle had obtained 
$f»2.000 w orth of nrgot labia aeourltlr* 
from him in «eschange. for forged 
cri Uficatra un sugar warehouses. 

Chile on Verge 
of Prohibition 

So Declares Methodist Bishop 
Stationed at Buenos 

Aires. 

By A *wn >«tr<l I’reM. 

< 'hie* go, April ?far as the 
vuse h^n.g supported by powerful po 

litkal factors 1* concerned. Chile is on 

the verge of prohibition, according to 

Bishop William F. Oldham, resident 
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal 
church at Buenos Aires.' who recently 
arrived at Chicago. 

With the pieajden’.fof Chile an ar- 

dent prohibitiontat and with the power 
of the labor party behind the move- 
ment, the si nt .i.ient in favor of pro- 
hibition has grown by leaps and 
bounds. >-aiil Bishop Oldham. "The 
only obstacle now is the economic one 
of the disposition of their vast vine- 

>v_» Ik-lf-g it ions from Chile have 
S'>r.e in tlie past year to California 
and Italy to study the possibilities of 
the raisin industry as a means of 
saving the value of the vineyards on 

the advent of prohibition. With the so- 
lution of this problem I believe that 
prohibition will be an easy matter in 
Chile. 

The Chilean people are studying 
prohibition as it is "in evidence in the 
I'nlted States, and a great deal of In 
formation lias been spread before 
them through the medium of the 
press." 

Western Railroads 
Ask Mileage Book Stay 

Washington. April 24—Western rail 
roads appealed to the Interstate Corn- 
men e commission today by telegraph 
for a stay of Its older requiring them 
to put interchangeable mileage hooks 
on sale May I3 at a reduction of 20 
|>er cent from regular passenger fare 
( barges. The appeal was taken under 
ailvisement at a commission confer 
ence and a response Is likely to be re- 
turned tomorrow. 

The mileage ticket order was set 
aside Insofar ns eastern carriers are 
concerned by a federal court injunc- 
tion issued at lioston yesterday. 
Western and southern railroads, how- 
ever. did not Join In the legal test 
of the order's validity, and. unless 
some steps are taken, will he required 
to put the books on sale May 15. It 
was considered likely today that the 
commission would comply with the 
western carriers' appeal for s stay of 
the order until final disposition 1* 
made of tho court action, on appeal 
to the Hiipteme court or otherwlsa. 

(riirv Donios Ho Favors 
l nrcMrioletl Immigration 

New York. April '4.—No serious 
labor shortages has tn.n nosed bv 
restriction of immigration 'as some 

people would ha\e us think.” and tha 
present law will be continued by the 
next congress with added features to 
bar defectives of all kinds. Chairman 
Johnson of the Ipiusa committee on 

Immigration and naturalisation, said 
in an address here last night, lie add- 
ed that the law was producing good 
re sulta 

lllbert II fiary. chairman of thf 
hoard of directors of the United States 
Steel corporation. Issued a statement 
yesterday correcting an Impression 
that he favors unrestricted Immigra- 
tion 

I S. (lonMil Dir*. 
W.-iMltington. April 24 William .1 

Pike. United sih*** consul st stra* 
tfourg, is tl* ad. aatd a dispatch from 
that «ity this afternoon. 

Pike uhs a native of Scranton. Ps. 
Ho wan living at llnll at sad. Pa when 
It* onto rod tha Vmvrhsn oonsular 
sorvirs in IMS. Ho vna nppt>m?p<l 
consul to Strasbourg in 19211, 

Holdrege Bank 
Tangle Is Taken 

c 

to Higher Court 
e 

\ttornry General \ppcali 
From Derision Ordering 
Payment of $187,815 

From Guaranty Fund. 

Special Ol.patrh to 1 he Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, April 24.—Attorney General 

O. F Spillman today filed an appeal 
in the supreme court from the decision 

of District Judge Dilworth of Phelps 
county ordering Trade and Commerce 
Secretary J. E Hart to pay SIS7.81S 
from the guaranty fund to the Ho!- 
drege state bank. 

The appeal brings up the Holdrege 
hank tangle In which the Holdrege 
State, the Citizens State and Clarence 
A. Davie, former attorney general and 
vice president of the latter institu- 
tion. were Involved. Th« $187,000, If 
paid, in to he used to reimburse the 
Davis hank for money advanced when 
it took over the liabilities and assets 
of the Holdrege State bank. This 
is under an agreement entered into 
in May. 1S2I. The Citizens State 
hank, found itself unable to realize 
on all the asaeta, and turned a large 
portion lack to the other institu- 
tion. which failed. Then action was 

started to recover the $187,000 from 
the guaranty fund to cover the deficit, 
assuming that the citizens State bank 
was to lie treated as a depositor. 

Judge Dflworth’a first order was : t 

complied with and when the new i«d- 
ministration took office. Mr. Spillman 
made application for a rehearing, 
v hlch was granted. Judge Dilworth 
upheld his former decision. 

Sacco Is Sent to 

Insane Asylum 
Rostnn. April 14,—Nicola Sacco, 

convicted with Bartolomeo Vanietti 
of a double murder and under treat- 
ment at th« psyeopathte hoepital 
since his month hunger strike at th^ 
Dedham jail, w as removed today to 
the staj* hospital for }he criminal In- 
sane a"Rridgewater Judge Wehster 
Thayer of the superior court, order- 
ed him committed for observation as 
to bis menial condition. 

Hooter to Make Trip 
to Md'ka Vi itli Harding 

Washington. April '.'4—Soviets. > 
Hoover, has decided to make the trip 
to Alaska this summer with President 
Harding leaving Washington about 
June 16. He will not cross the eon- 
I!rent with the president but will Join 
the party on tbe Pacific coast, and 
■ n Alaska vv .11 inquire Into the fisb.erv 
situation, over which a bitter con- 

troversy has raged for two years. 
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Harding Is 
Firm for 
World Court 
President Declares Kntry of 

l nited Slates Is in Har- 

mony With Republican 
Platform Pledges. 

Addresses A.P. Members 
New York, April HI—President 

Harding today committed himself and 
his adiministration without etioivoca- 
tion to American membership in the 
permanent court of international jus- 
tire. 

Speaking at the annual luncheon of 
members of the Associated Press. Mr. 
Harding set forth the reasons which 

imp'^ed him to recommend to the 
senate shortly before the adjournment 
of congreie- the adhesion of the United 
States to the world court protocol as 

drafted under the league of nations, 
outlined the advantages he believed 
would accrue from adoption of the 
recommendation, and presented for the 
first time answers to the arguments 
of opponents of the administration 
plan. Jn doing so, the chief execu- 

tive asserted his conviction that Amer- 
ican membership in the court would be 
"in harmony with party platform 
pledges, eandidatortal promises and 
American aspirations." 

It would not be, and could ever Ire, 
construed as being an indirect en- 

trance into the league of nations, he 
declared with emphasis. 

Outline of Policies. 
The address, made before a thou 

sand of the nation's leading ncwipa 
tier editors and publishers, was gen 

ei-ally considered as the beginning ot 
the presentation which the president 
plans to make during the spring and 
summer of the principal policies to b« 
pursued the next year. 

Political leaders throughout tht 
country, admittedly In disagreement a» 

to the wisdom of the world court rec- 

ommendation. awaited with intense in 
terest the address and tonight welt 

watching for the country's reaction. 
Whatever reception it might be ae 
corded by the American people, the 
president indicated clearly that he 

sto<sl firmly behind hia recommenda- 
tion. 

The address was the principal fea 
lure of the executive s visit to New 
York, tlie first in a year and a half. 

Accompanied by Mrs. Harding and 
several high officials, he arrived in 

the metropolis shortly after S this 
morning. He, with his party, went to 

the Waldorf Astoria hotel. The morn- 

ing was spent rather euietly in re- 

ceiving •-allers. among them Will H. 
Hays, former chairman, and Charles 
D. Hilles. New York member of the 
■publican national committee. 

Attends Ball Game. 

After the luncheon, the president 
hurried out to the new Yankee stadi- 
um. where he saw New Tork defeat 
Washington, 4 to 0, and Babe" Ruth 
get h.s «■ und home run of the sea- 

son. Before leav,ng on the return 
trip to Washington tonight, he. with 
Mr*. Harding, attended the theater 
and then, to round out a day of pleas- 
ant association with his fellow news- 

papermen. he visited the new plant 
of tlie New York Tribune. He plan- 
ned to return to Washington on his 
sptxial train at midnight. 

Mr. Harding was given an enthus.- 
asiic welcome when he entered the 
grand ballroom of the Waldorf As- 
toria. where the luncheon was held. 
Another demonstration greeted his in- 
trcxluction by Frank B. Noyes, presi- 
dent of the Asssociated Press, "not 
only as the honored holder of a great 
position, but fellow newspaperman of 
whom we are proud." AH the high 
points in his address were applauded 
snd at Ha conclusion he received an- 

olhu.- ovation. 
Follows Prepared \ddrr*S. 

Except far a brief preface, in which 
he spoke as an editor to editor*, and 
for a reference to relations among 
the nations of th# western hemis- 
phere. Mr. Harding followed his pre- 
pared address closely. In the course 
of the latter digression, he declared 
that the "government has been instru- 
mental in wiping out the various 
causes of contention snd conflict in 
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Salerno to Be Charged 
With Manslaughtef 

Lucy Lombardi. 11*1 South Twenty 
second sireet, over whom M'ke Bell, 
her lover, is said to have fought to 
hi* death with S. .Salerno Saturday 
night, took the witness stand at coy 
oner's inquest yesterday, giving tes- 
timony favorable to the alleged slayer. 
The woman sa>« she saw none of th* 
fight because she fainted, 

Salerno was ordered held bv ths 
jury *nd charges of manslaughter will 
be filed. County Attorney Henry Beal 
Mated. 

Salerno did not take the witness 
stand. 

Former Hank ( pettier Held 
tin ( barges 8 I ears Olr 

Edward Tapp will be taken back to 
Ocilla. <1* next week by United 
States Marshal Cronin to face chargee 
of embers! ng $3" (>** eight year* ago 
when he wai cashier of the First 
National bank there. 

He was arrested in Columbus. Neb, 
a week ago. and Unity! States Com- 
missioner Boehler yesterday held him 
under J 3.0*0 bond The government 
has been no his trail for eight year*. 
He was a soldier in Frame# during the 
war. Tapp declare* he is irnitveni. 

Shipping ( umhine ( barged. 
otl.iw-ii Oiit April t« — Existence 

«>f a thippini: combine known as th# 
North A'Un* atnl l un1 k. ^ii'm 
»"iiforo with h#atb|U#irtcr* ;n 
York, \va# charges! in mi interim r* 

Wlrotitij to ivuIIkuipm; (hIav 
by a ooiinuiHw by 
th# honw to nv*>n*: ttt» too of 
-tonmy-bip on C*n«iUaa »*rh:wi* 
turn 


